
I Hon . ; Thomas M. Pi t tmSn, of H e n -
jdersou,;a scholarly gentleman whose 
|ma imer readily won the esteem of 
I every que of his hearer's, delivered the 
I principal address of the day. I t was 
I an accurate, ornate and comprehensive 
• sketch <i>f the. life of one of the greatest 
| men of the state and nation, Nathaniel 
j Macon,-and withal a literary and his-
! torical gem. The Battle Ground Com-
! pany will have it printed iu pamphlet 
j form for preservation. At its Close he 
j was presented with a beautiful boquet 
| by little Sarah Mason Cooke (jrraysou, 
ia lineal descendant of Georgd Mason, 
| one of the signers of the Declaration of 
Independence. 

i Mr. G. Bam Bradshaw, who had just 
i recovered from a serious illness, .had 
j prepared an address dealing wi th the 
; part "woman played in Revolutionary 
\ times, and particularly Mrs. Kerenhap-
j puch Turner, one of the heroines who 
j was specially honored on thiscjccasion, 
j but on tine advice of his physician he 
j did not deliver it, but substituted a few 
! remarks; tha t embraced graeefuljtributes' 
I to the women of the times of which he 
would have spoken and the Daughters 
of the American Kesolution. The ad
dress will be printed. 

Mr. Robert Dick Douglas presented 
to the Bjattle Ground Company} a hand
some portrait in oil of Mr. David Clark, 
the High Point artist who has done so 
much for the company, i t was re
ceived (in behalf of the company by 
Mr. A. Way land Cooke. 

Hon. W. \V. Kitehin not having 
reached | the grounds the monuments 
were then unveiled. The first was that 
of Macon, a huge rough granits block' 

1 an jiron tablet bearing the in fieri p-
haniel Macoii willed tha t 

his memorial should consist 
stones. 'Here they are 

The procession then moved 

of rude 

to the 
• monumental much more! preten 

is affair with a broad base, highly 
polished;die, and cap stone, TJhe ins
cription Ion the bronze tablet wajs "1781-
1902. A Heroine of '"6. Mrs. Kerenhap-
puch Turner, mother of Elizabeth the 
wife ofUoseph Morehead of] Nor th 
Carolina and grandmother of Captain 
James and of John Morehead, a young 
North Carolina soldier under Greene, 
rode horseback from her Maryland 
home and at Guilford Court; House 
nursed to hea l tha badly wounded son ." 

On the top of the monumen t was an 
old fashioned spinning wheel I almost 
hidden wi th flowers, this and the other 
decoration of the monument (having 
been done by ithe Daughters of the Rev
olution. At the proper moment little 
Misses E a n n y Wil l iams and Adelaide 
Donnell !Van Noppen pulled t h 3 cords 
and the ted white and blue taunting fell 
away aqd revealed the graceful out
line of tfte statue. The little girls, as 
before stated, are descendants of Revo
lutionary heroes. 

After tine unveiling there was an ad-
diii -, the Daughters 

. lion, who made their 
•matters a t the President 's cottage, ! 

' tag a m o s f c delightful repast to the 
speakers'and other guests. 

After di; '••. who had 
arrived in the meantime, was prevail
ed upon to go to ' • s .' • ' • "': stand 
and make a speech, H e told of the 

'. Davidson 
0K;ii^«-<6»it ,>r.l&iA. gavt' :; 'n^ory of 

* • , , , - , , < • .easure 
• ; • -'to • Greens-

oow, Mr. Kitehin 
is an interesting speaker. Fr iday 
wi thout 0- of eonse-

-.'( -• -'. a -pec h th'd held 
. • Med at tention of his fearers. 

The unqualified sueeew of t h e cele-
:. Iarg«'iy dut Major \\->n 

- in behalf 

' ... 
htate a 1 •• • • > fi able to 
repay .; --M. -< m ;• i - More-
head" to; iht i> .<- . '• i made 
m tin worthy cause. j 


